Contaminated oral intubation equipment associated with an outbreak of carbapenem-resistant Pseudomonas in an intensive care unit.
Twenty intensive care patients were diagnosed as infected or colonized by Pseudomonas aeruginosa within a one-month period; a rate three to four times higher than the typical background frequency of this infection in the intensive care unit (ICU). Patients with positive respiratory specimens were mechanically ventilated, which included re-used disinfected bite blocks during intubation. Fourteen specimens from 20 positive patients originated in the respiratory tract. Seven clonal variants were isolated and identified as originating from the same strain by pulsed-field analysis. These isolates were also matched to the strain detected on the re-used bite blocks, which had been disinfected with 140ppm sodium hydrochloride. Notably, Staphylococcus aureus was also detected on bite blocks sterilized with ethylene dioxide, indicating incomplete disinfection. In immunocompromised patients, re-use of bite blocks during intubation must be prohibited. Single-use kits or intubation without the use of bite blocks is recommended.